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Abstract
The saprophytic Aspergillus are highly diverse fungal genus infecting food crops with significant producers of various mycotoxins

which threatening global food safety. Mycotoxins are toxic potent secondary metabolites produced by certain group of fungi, such

as Aspergillus, Fusarium and Penicillium, under varied environmental conditions that are toxic to humans and domestic animals as-

sociated with food and animal feeds at all stages of the food chain. Mycotoxins are studied predominantly from the perspective of
human and livestock health. Meanwhile their roles are far less known in nature. However, to understand the factors behind myco-

toxin production the roles of the toxins of Aspergilli must be understood from a complex ecological perspective taking mold-plant,
mold-microbe and mold-animal interactions into account. The cell to cell communication between mold-plant and mold-microbe is

very much essential to understand the factors determines the production of mycotoxin and its significance in the metabolism of the
plant and soil microorganisms. Hence the present review enlightens the role of toxigenic Aspergillus species and their interface with
plants and soil biota by deploying almost recent literature.
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Introduction

The saprophytic Aspergillus is most abundant and globally dis-

tributed organism, which comprises 339 known species [1]. Most

of them are saprophytes and some are opportunistic on plants, ani-

mals and humans. The genus Aspergillus was first described by P. A.

Micheli during 1729 based on the micromorphological structures
such as the spore bearing structure of genus which resembled an

Aspergillum, a device used in Roman Catholic church to sprinkle
holy water.

The parasitic association of Aspergillus species associated with

plants was ranged from symptomless saprophytic endophytes to
opportunistic phytopathogens. The shift in the lifestyle resulted in

global transcriptome changes, by affecting the synthesis pathways
of secondary metabolite. In general, mycotoxin produced by the As-
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pergillus encompasses aflatoxins (AFs), ochratoxin A (OTA) as well

tion of corn, cotton, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts and because resi-

tightly synchronized with different tolerable limits depending on

taminated food, which was occurred in several parts of Asia and

as less-prominent toxin namely patulin. These toxins are contami-

nated with different agricultural and food commodities, which are
the matrix or the host plants [2].

The study on mycotoxins has so far mostly been restricted to

animal husbandry, the food chain and human aspects. However,

for a complete understanding of toxigenic molds’ ecology and of
the evolutionary pressures mycotoxin production, interactions

with the micro, macroflora and fauna in different habitats need to
be highlighted for further investigation. Association with soil biota

decides the role of secondary metabolite production to a greater extent. If the host pathogenic interaction resulted infection of plants
and production of secondary metabolites like aflatoxins, gliotoxin,

patulin, cyclopiazonic acid and ochratoxin, that will influences the
fate ofboth the invader and the host [3].
Mycotoxins of Aspergillus

Mycotoxins are secondary metabolites secreted by molds, most-

ly belonging to the three genera Aspergillus, Penicillium and Fusari-

um [4]. Mycotoxins are diverse group of biological compounds with

low weight (about 200 to 500 Da), and their chemical structure and
physical properties vary widely [5]. Mycotoxin usually invades the

host through the consumption of contaminated foods as well as
breathing of toxigenic spores and direct contact to the skin. Globally, more than 400 mycotoxins are identified [6]. Majorly mycotoxins

are produced by members of Aspergillus genus such as aflatoxins
(B1, B2, G1, G2), ochratoxinA, patulin, sterigmatocystin, cyclopia-

zonic acid, penicillic acid, citrinin, cytochalasin E, verruculogen and
fumitremorgin A and B.
Aflatoxins

Aflatoxins are difuranocoumarin derivatives produced by a

polyketide pathway which could lead to four different metabolites:

dues from contaminated feed may appear in food chain. Aflatoxin
outbreaks were reported in humans after the consumption of conAfrica resulting in the death of hundred people [7].
Interaction with plants

Maize-Aspergillus interaction
Environmental factors play major role in maize pathogenesis,

metabolic state of the kernels, physiology of the fungus and time
elapsed following infection [8]. Susceptible maize kernels are in-

fected by opportunistic Aspergillus flavus, which results in the

reduction of quality and contamination with highly carcinogenic
mycotoxin, aflatoxin. Understanding of host response to the fun-

gus, transcriptional changes of approximately 9000 genes in maize

were monitored during the interaction with a custom designed
Affymetrix Gene Chip® DNA array and found thatmore than 4000

maize genes differentially expressed at a FDR (false discovery

rate) of 0.05. This included the upregulation of defense related
genes and signalling pathways. Primary metabolism genes also expressed transcriptional changes. During infection down regulation

of starch biosynthetic genes was noticed, wheras genes encodes for
maize hydrolytic enzymes, most likely involved in the degradation

of host reserves, were upregulated. A. flavus infection induces metabolic changes in the maize kernel, resulted in the production of a
defense response, as well as a disruption in kernel development
(Figure 1 and 2 and Table 1) [9].

Most likely the multiple mechanisms are operated in host plant

defense systems due to A. flavus infection and aflatoxin accumula-

tion. As a result some of the defense mechanisms were induced in

groundnut kernel to resist pathogens, such as blocking the invasion
and activating a different gene response for defence [10].

RNA seq approach was deployed to understand the host-

aflatoxin B1, B2, G1, and G2 (AFs). The most important aflatoxin

pathogen interaction resulted in expression of 4,445 differentially

are the most toxic aflatoxins and carcinogenic naturally occurring

genase, pathogenesis-related proteins in groundnut genotypes.

producing species belong mainly to Aspergillus section Flavi, including A. flavus, A. parasiticus and several other species. AFB1

mycotoxins. Aflatoxin B1 displays hepatocarcinogenic and hepatotoxic properties and epidemiological parameters implicate AFB1 as

anincitant of liver cancer in human beings. Aflatoxincauses risk to

human health because of their extensive pre-harvest contamina-

expressed genes (DEGs) including defense-related genes such as
senescence-associated proteins, resveratrol synthase, 9s-lipoxy-

However 578 DEGs coding for growth and development of fungus,
aflatoxin biosynthesis, binding, transport and signalling were iden-

tified in A. flavus strains compatible interaction (Figure 3 and 4)
[11].
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Figure 1: Differentially expressed carbohydrate metabolism genes in the A. flavus-maize interaction.
Name of the enzymes in

Fold

Probe ID in infected kernels

Gene name

Invertase

TC302492_ZM

GRMZM2G394450

2.3

Fructokinase

TC292194_ZM

GRMZM2G08037

2.2

healthy kernel
Invertase

TC281577_ZM

Invertase

TC309652_ZM

6-phosphofructo kinase

Triose-phosphate isomerise
Phosphopyruvatehydratase
Phosphoglycerate kinase
Pyruvate kinase

Shikimate kinase

5-O-(4-coumaroyl)-D-quinate3-monooxygenase

Adp - glucose pyrophosphorylase
Starch branching enzyme

Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase

TC292194_ZM
TC279919_ZM
TC310338_ZM
TC289234_ZM
TC285970_ZM
TC311287_ZM
TC299754_ZM
TC310488_ZM
TC311334_ZM
TC311531_ZM

GRMZM2G139300
GRMZM2G123633
GRMZM2G080375
GRMZM5G852968
GRMZM2G046679
GRMZM2G051806
GRMZM2G150098
GRMZM2G161566
GRMZM2G138074
GRMZM2G429899
GRMZM2G088753
GRMZM2G127798

Table 1: Statistically significant differentially expressed genes [11].

change

6.0
1.3
1.7
1.3
1.4
1.8
2.1
1.6
3.2

-1.6
-3.5
1.5
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Figure 2: Temporal distribution of relative abundance in
expressed genes at different stages of fungal infection.
Peanut-Aspergillus interaction.

Figure 3: Number of differentially expressed genes-DEGs
(induced and repressed) during in-vitro seed
colonization by A. flavus in groundnut.

Figure 4: Validation of selected genes through qRT-PCR across different time periods of Aspergillus
infection in J 11 (resistant) and JL 24 (susceptible) genotypes.
Interactions with soil biota
The possible interactions of fungi in the genus Aspergillus with

the micro- and macrobiota of the soil can be very diverse ranging

from direct physical contact, through non-contact biochemical/
enzymatic interactions (e.g., via biotransformation), up to volatile

organic compounds (VOCs) exerting their effects without physical
contact between competing organisms. Actinomycetes, lactobacilli,

bifidobacteria and bacilli are the best-model groups to study these
aspects. Several scientists tried for the screening on microbial collections to find the potential biocontrol isolates that inhibit mold
growth.

The interaction of Bacillus subtilis and Aspergillus niger was

studied in a dual transcriptome experiment by [12]. During the
interaction both fungi and bacteria altered their metabolism and
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the transcription of the genes related to the antifungal and putative
antimicrobial defence mechanism of B. subtilis and A. niger, respec-

tively are decreased up on attachment of bacteria to the mycelia

(Figure 5, 6 and 7). Based on the culture supernatant analysis, it is
evident that surfactin production by B. subtilis which has antifun-

gal activity was suppressed when the bacterium was co-cultivated
with the fungus.

The potential list of six strains of Streptomyces sp. as biocon-

trol agents against aflatoxin in maize was evaluated [13]. The coFigure 7: Differential expression of gene groups in B. subtilis
in the presence versus absence of A. niger.
culture resulted in mutual antagonism takes place when contact

with. flavus with least aflatoxin production by S17, S13 and S27

strains, while S38, S6 and S35 were more efficient. Interaction with
A. flavus, resulted in the expression of genes such as aflD, aflM, aflP,

aflR and aflS which was monitored by RT-qPCR. The reduction in
Figure 5: Scanning electron microscopy images of the
B. subtilis cells on the A. nigerhyphae at 4 hrs after
co-inoculation [12].

aflatoxin concentration (24.0-0.2% residual aflatoxin B1) was noticed with all Streptomyces sp.
Ochratoxin

Ochratoxins, an important member of mycotoxins produced by

some Aspergillus species (mainly A. ochraceus and A. carbonarius)
and some Penicillium species, especially P. verrucosum. Ochratoxin

A is highly potent fungal toxin of this group, compared to ochratoxins B and C which are of lesser importance. Generally ochratoxin

A contaminates the commodities such as grains of the cereals,
coffee, dried fruit and red wine. Ochratoxin A is a potent human

carcinogen and also accumulated in the meat of animals. Incursion
of ochratoxins in to our diet leads to acute toxicity in mammalian
kidney sand it is also associated with Balkan endemic nephropathy,

a kidney disease in humans [14]. Seven strains of actinobacteria

(AT10, AT8, SN7, MS1, ML5, G10 and PT1) were evaluated for their
ability for binding and metabolizing the OTA, as well as their ability
Figure 6: Differential expression of gene groups in A. niger in
the presence versus absence of B. subtilis.

to reduce the expression of the genes responsible for its production in A. carbonarius. Among the seven strains evaluated against

A. carbonarius, G10 strain has ability to reduce the expression of

acpks, acOTApks, acOTAnrps and vea genes, thus reduces produc-
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Effect of AFB accumulation in co-culture

Effect of gene expression

Strain

Aflatoxin B1(% rcm)

Aflatoxin B2(% rcm)

aflR

aflS

aflD

aflM

Control

100.5 ± 5.5a

100.9 ± 9.4a

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

S17

24.0 ± 19.8

5.3 ± 11.9

1.53

0.39

0.95

0.26

S38

3.1 ± 5.3

n.d.

0.69*

0.62

1.44

S6

S13

S27

S35

2.3 ± 4.5

n.d.

c

15.6 ± 9.2

9.3 ± 20.8

b

8.1 ± 5.1b

b

n.d.

b

b

c

0.40

0.82

0.88

n.d.

0.2 ± 0.5

c

2.37

0.63

0.70

0.96
0.24

0.69

1.60

1.42
0.50

Table 2: Effect of Streptomyces strains on aflatoxin accumulation and gene expression [13].

tion of OTA. This strain outstandingly detoxifies and binds OTA.
However AT8 strain was stronger in detoxifying OTA (52.61%), but

and 4) [15].

Fungal dry weight (g)

Radial growth (cm)

Control

3.06 ± 0.015

4.5 ± 0.35

SN7

3.01 ± 0.01a

AT10

3.17± 0.02d

AT8

10.99 ± 0.28c (23.94%)

4.0 ± 0.02c

2.08 ± 0.01 b

G10

4.3 ± 0.05a

2.75 ± 0.01c

PT1

ML5

3.7 ± 0.1b

13.90 ± 0.09a (3.78%)

12.47 ± 0.22b (13.70%)

4.25 ± 0.04

3.03 ± 0.01

0.14*

13.68 ± 0.16a (5.32%)

b

a

0.12*

14.45 ± 0.33a

13.73 ± 0.56a (4.90%)

3.8 ± 0.05

2.84 ± 0.015c

0.26

(% of reduction)

4.9 ± 0.1d

3.08 ± 0.01

MS1

0.45

OTA production (ng/mL)

a

a

0.25

had no significant effect on the studied gene expression (Table 3

Strains

a

80

12.51 ± 0.09b (13.50%)

a

2.15 ± 0.1e

12.76 ± 0.20b (11.69%)

Table 3: Degradation of ochratoxin and AspergilluscabonariusS 402 in co-culture with actinobacterial strains [15].

Strains
Gene

acpks

AT10

AT8

SN7

1.00

1.02

0.99

acOTApks

0.998

veA

0.998

acOTAnrps

laeA

1.01

1.01

1.02

0.993
1.01

0.98*

MS1

ML5

Normalized relative expression
0.629*

1.01

0.761*

0.9*

0.886*

0.992
1.03*

0.79*

1.09*

0.61*

0.77*

0.881*
1.01*
0.93*

G10

PT1

0.91*

0.99

0.817*

0.881*
1.01

0.93*

1.01

0.992
1.03*
0.9*

Table 4: Normalized expression of genes involved Ochratoxin production in A. carbonarius S 402 after co-culture with actinobacterial
strains [15].
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Patulin
A mycotoxin produced by the molds such as Aspergillus, Peni-

cillium and Byssochlamys. Commonly patulin is recorded with rot-

ting apples, the quantity of patulin in apple is used as a yardstick to

measure the quality of the apples used in production. Apart, patulin also found in other foods such as grains, fruits and vegetables.
Its presence is highly regulated. Damaged fruits with mold fungal

infection leading to the production of patulin production. The trac-

es of patulin have also been detected in barley, wheat, corn grains
and their processed products as well as in shellfish. While not a

particularly potent toxin, but patulin is genotoxic. Some studies vi-

denced that patulins are carcinogen, although animal studies have
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